2021-2022 Tuition and Fee Committee
10/15/2020 Meeting Minutes

☐ Sam Miller  ☐ Elijah McCoy  ☒ Rebecca Hart
☒ Dawson Spencer  ☒ Elizabeth Tait  ☒ Trina Orr
☒ Alison Joseph  ☒ Hunter Willis  ☒ Linda Davis (non-voting)
☐ Cameron Herte  ☒ Kierra Hannon  ☒ Donna Reynolds (non-voting)
☒ Deidre Hopkins  ☒ Nancy Brendell

Review of Minutes from October 8 meeting
  • Minutes approved as submitted

Review of Survey
  • Change question regarding residence hall rates so it is seen but all students except online only

Open Forums
  • Check licensing availability for Zoom Webinar
  • DCA may have a license that can be used
  • Broadcast small Zoom Webinar with 100 limit and broadcast on Facebook live simultaneously
  • SGA will co-sponsor events
  • Instagram has compatibility issues with Live
  • Invite administrators for each of the fee increases to attend
  • Hold two sessions